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EAT SUGAR-FREE!180 sugar-free recipes to follow for a healthy diet | Sugar-conscious

cooking and living for singles and familiesHere you see an extensive guide and recipe book

that, in addition to a large selection of recipes, also provides information! The topic of "sugar" is

on everyone's lips and we do not want to automatically label sugar as a bogeyman. A sugar-

free diet is not to be equated with a 100% renouncement of the sweet temptation. One might

think the latter, however, at first.The book develops awareness of how much sugar is still

healthy and at what point it becomes critical. You can eat sugar-free and live sugar-free without

completely giving up sugar. Adequate exercise is also crucial part of a sugar-free

diet.According to the title "SUGAR-FREE ESSEN!", The recipe section contains a variety of

dishes from a wide variety of categories. All of the recipes in this book are explained simply

and are great for making quick and easy. The recipes are divided into the categories

"Breakfast", "Main courses", "Sauces and dips", "Salads", "Starters / snacks", "Soups",

"Dessert" and "Popular cold and warm drinks".What topics does this book offer?Not all sugar is

created equal; there are many different types of sugarSugar substitutes: which sugar

substitutes are available and why do we even use them?We bring light into the dark: How do

we identify sugar in the supermarket?What are the consequences of consuming too much

sugar?Sugar as a bogeyman: is he really always the "bad guy"?Now let's be honest: How

much sugar do we really need?From now on it's easy to find: food "without sugar"The book is

completed by 180 delicious, simple recipes to copy, divided into 8 categories.Is the book

suitable for me?Do you want to seriously consider a sugar-free diet? Buy this book!Do you love

to cook? Buy this book!Do you want to consciously eat sugar-free? Buy this book!Do you want

to learn what the right attitude towards sugar is? Buy this book!Do you like the wide range of

recipes? Buy this book!
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sugar do you really need?Food naturally "without sugar"breakfastAlmond porridge with

fruitsAvocado sandwichesHazelnut wafflesKefir shake with raspberryTartar canapes with
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cheese toppingShredded venisonLoach fillet with a Japanese touchChicken hearts with red

wine and cream sauceChicken liver with gingerMaritime role with two kinds of fishSpicy fish

stewEggplant slicesCurrywurst with a differenceFruity monkfishRoast roast in a celery

coatingSpinach Shrimp TurretsFish shashlikClams in wine sauceBeef fillet wrapped in

spicesfilled pointed pepperDuck with Christmas glazeTatar meatballsHerbal CodTuna

turretsPenne with tuna sauceSteamed pointed cabbageSpaghetti with red mullet saucePasta

with sweet deer saucePappardelle with radicchio sauceVegetarian lasagna with two types of

cheesePikeperch fillets with horseradish sauce3K cabbage rollsVeal chop with
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mushrooms with cheese fillingFalafelTomatoes with olive and herb fillingGrilled

watermelonMussels in wine sauceAvocado Shrimp SaladKale NibblePointed peppers with

sardine fillingGrilled tomatoes with tuna creamPrawn salad with zucchini flowersColorful turrets

in a bed of lettuceSausages à la pikeperchOven SaladAsparagus and ham packetCarpaccio

made from two kinds of zucchiniSalmon skewers on fennel saladZucchini snackTangy

leeksCoated onion ringsChinese style red mulletFigs in a bed of lettuceAsparagus

bundlesBread soufflésRefreshing pea pureeSoupsCream of asparagus soup with

chervilBroccoli Herb SoupChinese chicken soupGulash soupSpicy carrot soupSweet soup with

baconSweet soup with baconMediterranean vegetable brothCreamy zucchini soupCreamy

mountain cheese soupCreamy paprika soupRed soup with yoghurt toppingCreamy zucchini

soupCucumber and dill soupDessertPineapple cream with coconutNutty fruit quarkHot

bananaTipsy banana tiramisuSemolina pudding with poppy seedsFruit and date sorbetLayered

cream with honeySorbet with mangoYogurt Quark Cream with PapayaPesto peachesVanilla

pudding with a differencePopular cold and warm drinksYogie juice teaSahlabVegetable and

fruit smoothieBanana milk with honeySweet punch without sugarSmoothie with three kinds of

berriesIce teaSpicy honey milkHugo with mintYogurt and fruit smoothieGolden milkButtermilk

smoothie with three types of fruitSpicy smoothieQuinoa yogurt smoothieHibiscus



lemonadeMaca chocolate drinkChai teaYogurt shake with mangogreen smoothieYour favorite

waterJuice punch (for drivers)Apple and cinnamon teaExotic buttermilk smoothieRefreshing

melon drinkLively, fruity grape juiceFruit smoothieBlue smoothieFruit-flavored iced teaHealthy
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sauceBeef fillet wrapped in spicesfilled pointed pepperDuck with Christmas glazeTatar
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lasagna with two types of cheesePikeperch fillets with horseradish sauce3K cabbage rollsVeal
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spreadNutty carrot dipguacamoleDate and nut dipSweet chili sauceBBQ sauceHearty egg
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watermelonMussels in wine sauceAvocado Shrimp SaladKale NibblePointed peppers with

sardine fillingGrilled tomatoes with tuna creamPrawn salad with zucchini flowersColorful turrets
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fruit smoothieBanana milk with honeySweet punch without sugarSmoothie with three kinds of

berriesIce teaSpicy honey milkHugo with mintYogurt and fruit smoothieGolden milkButtermilk

smoothie with three types of fruitSpicy smoothieQuinoa yogurt smoothieHibiscus

lemonadeMaca chocolate drinkChai teaYogurt shake with mangogreen smoothieYour favorite

waterJuice punch (for drivers)Apple and cinnamon teaExotic buttermilk smoothieRefreshing

melon drinkLively, fruity grape juiceFruit smoothieBlue smoothieFruit-flavored iced teaHealthy

grape juiceintroductionWhy does this sugar-free book exist?You're probably wondering why we

brought out this sugar-free book. The question is entirely justified and we will be happy to

answer it for you. Nowadays, when topics such as sustainability and co. Are steadily gaining in

importance, people's awareness of healthy eating is increasingly coming into focus. Of course,

this also includes being aware of your own sugar consumption. Don't worry, we don't want to

raise our index finger or convince you of a certain diet. Our sugar-free book is not primarily

intended for weight loss. Sure you can find recipes here that can help you lose weight if you

want to. But that's not the real point behind our cookbook of a different kind. We want to provide

you with delicious recipes and the knowledge you need to understand why a low-sugar diet is

so important for your health.outlookThis book consists of two parts, a guide and a recipe

part. Our guide shows you what types of sugar there are, what different names they have and

what is behind them. We'll tell you how much sugar a person actually needs and the negative

consequences of consuming too much sugar. But is sugar really the bogeyman most people

think it is? We will investigate this question as well. Finally, you will find out which healthier

alternatives are available and how you can easily start a “sugar-conscious life” today without

having to forego enjoyment.Why not pictures?Well, why not? How do you even get the idea of  � �

writing a cookbook without any pictures? There is a very simple reason for that, dear

money. Printing the largest and most colorful images possible is great, but unfortunately also

quite expensive. Now you could go for cheaper black and white photos, but let's be honest:

even the most delicious dish that literally makes your mouth water looks boring in black and

white. Isn't it much better to leave out the pictures altogether? We think so, because this allows

us to offer you even more valuable content at a low price. You thus have a much larger

selection of recipes from which you can choose something according to your mood.Why no

calorie information?Not only do we have no pictures, but also no calorie information in our

book. That was also a very conscious decision of ours, because this is not a cookbook aimed

at weight loss. We don't want to encourage you to count calories. Of course, if that's what you

want, you can do it. With this calorie database, you can easily find out how many calories each

ingredient and amount of our recipes contain. But as already mentioned at the beginning, that

is not our aim. Rather, we want to show you that you can prepare dishes that still taste very

tasty without sugar.Not all sugar is created equalWhen most people hear the word sugar, they

think of common white table sugar, but there are many more types. According to the current

Sugar Type Ordinance (ZuckArtV, status: November 18, 2019) there are ten types of sugar

whose names are protected. Although they all have the same number of calories, they differ

considerably in other respects. Below is an overview of the different types of sugar:Semi-white

sugarAccording to the Sugar Ordinance, this is "purified and crystallized sucrose of perfect and

commercially available quality". Sucrose is a so-called double sugar, which consists in equal

parts of glucose (grape sugar) and fructose (fruit sugar).Sugar or white sugarSugar or white

sugar is also a type of crystalline sugar that consists mainly of sucrose. The most important

sources for this are sugar cane, sugar beet and the transgenic sugar beet H7-1. Sugar cane is

mainly grown in the tropics, while sugar beet can be found in the temperate latitudes of Central

Europe. The transgenic sugar beet comes from the USA. You can find sugar in sugary



lemonades or cocoa powdered drinks.Refined sugar, white refined sugar, or refined

sugarRefined sugar is made from sugar beet. In addition to sugar (carbohydrates), these

originally contain fiber, vitamins and minerals. Refining removes the latter, leaving only the

carbohydrates. By repeating this process, a higher degree of purity can be obtained. The

refined sugar obtained in this way consists of almost 100% sucrose.Liquid sugarAs the name

suggests, liquid sugar is not a crystalline sugar, but a liquid one. It also consists mainly of

sucrose. The liquid sugar commercially available has a maximum sucrose content of

66.6%. Liquid sugar has the advantage over crystalline sugar that it can be dosed more

precisely.Invert liquid sugarInvert liquid sugar is also a sucrose mixture of glucose (grape

sugar) and fructose (fruit sugar). However, sucrose, which is a double sugar, was broken down

again into its single sugars - glucose and fructose. Alternatively, invert sugar can be produced

by certain strains of yeast. The invert sugar content is different in the commercially available

invert liquid sugars. A look at the label will help here. You can use it to sweeten coffee, tea or

whipped cream, for example.Invert sugar syrupA distinction is made between fully inverted

syrup, which consists only of glucose and fructose, and partially inverted syrup. This also

contains sucrose as a double sugar. Above a certain sugar content, this is in crystalline

form. This makes the syrup thicker.Invert sugar syrup is mainly used in industry. Here it can be

found, for example, in non-alcoholic soft drinks or baked goods. With the latter, it ensures the

typical baking aroma and browning. It is also often used to make chocolate fillings, hard

caramels and ice cream.Glucose syrupGlucose syrup, sometimes called candy syrup, is made

from starch and / or inulin. Inulin is a vegetable fiber that can be found in Jerusalem artichokes

or parsnips. Depending on which proportion predominates, glucose syrup is also referred to as

glucose-fructose syrup or fructose-glucose syrup. You can find it in yogurt, fruit spreads or

muesli, for example. Glucose syrup is cheaper to make than other types of sugar. Therefore it

is used more and more in the food industry. Glucose syrup is less sweet than conventional

sugar and does not caramelize as quickly.Dried glucose syrupDried glucose syrup, like its

liquid cousin, is also made from starch. It is a fine, white powder that is only moderately

sweet. Dry glucose is also frequently used in the food industry. Here it not only serves as an

energy carrier, but also as a thickener, filler and carrier. Dried glucose syrup is often added to

animal feed.Grape sugar (glucose, dextrose)Dextrose is also known as glucose or dextrose. A

distinction is made between glucose containing water of crystallization and glucose free of

water of crystallization. The difference is insignificant to the layman, however. Dextrose is a

simple sugar (monosaccharide). Glucose is the main source of energy for all living things,

including plants. For example, the amount of glucose in the blood is called blood sugar. This

value has a major impact on our well-being, as the brain, for example, needs glucose in order

to perform well.Fructose (fruit sugar)Fructose, also known as fruit sugar, is a naturally

occurring chemical compound. It is a simple sugar (monosaccharide) and therefore a

carbohydrate. As the name suggests, fructose is mainly found in fruits. It has a very high

sweetness that is around 20% higher than that of conventional sugar. Therefore, only small

amounts are sufficient to achieve a sweet taste. This makes the use of fructose in the food

industry more and more popular.In addition to the types of sugar listed in the Sugar Type

Ordinance (ZuckArtV), there are also some alternatives as sugar substitutes for sweetening

food and drinks. These are divided into two large groups, those of sugar substitutes and those

of sweeteners. Since 2004, it has been sufficient to mention “sweeteners” on products. It is no

longer necessary to write whether it is a sugar substitute or a sweetener. Since either the name

of the sugar substitute or its E number must be noted in the list of ingredients, you can use it to

find out what exactly it is.Sugar substitutesSugar substitutes are also known as sugar



alcohols. From a chemical point of view, they are relatives of sugar. Nevertheless, they have

different properties than this. Sugar (sucrose) has 400 calories per 100 grams. Most sugar

substitutes only have half the calories. However, they also have a significantly lower

sweetening power. Sugar substitutes cause the blood sugar level to rise only to a small extent,

as they are metabolized independently of insulin. This is especially important for diabetics to

know. In contrast to sugar, sugar substitutes do not promote tooth decay or only to a very small

extent. Sugar substitutes are the ideal sugar substitute, as they behave similarly to this in

cooking and baking. Often, however, a larger amount has to be taken due to the lower

sweetening power. Eight sugar substitutes are currently approved in the EU.Sorbitol (E

420)Sorbitol is unsuitable for people who are fructose intolerant. In general, there is often an

intolerance to this sweetener, which makes it not as recommended as the other sugar

substitutes. It has 260 calories per 100 grams and is half as sweet as sugar. In this case,

double the amount would be required to achieve the same sweetness as conventional

sugar.Xylitol (E 967)Xylitol has about the same sweetening power as sugar, but is much less

harmful to the teeth. On the contrary, it should even help reduce tooth decay and dental

plaque. It is also ideal for diabetics. Xylitol has 240 calories per 100 grams. Xylitol is an ideal

sugar substitute for cooking and baking. Nonetheless, you should be careful to consume it

moderately, as it has a laxative effect if consumed too much. It is poisonous to some animals,

especially dogs. Under certain circumstances, xylitol may have been made from GM

maize. You can find out by looking at the label and, if necessary, choose a different

product.Erythritol (E 968)Erythritol is well suited for diabetics. It has only 20 calories per 100

grams, and erythritol is less sweet than conventional sugar. It is about 0.75 times that of

sugar. A comparatively large amount of the sugar substitute must therefore be taken in order to

achieve the same result as with sugar. Most people tolerate erythritol better than any other

sugar substitute. In addition, it should render the free radicals in the human body

harmless.Mannitol (E 421)Mannitol is a sugar substitute found in numerous plants. It is the

main component of manna, a very sweet juice that comes from the manna ash. Mannitol is

chemically produced from fructose. In the food industry, it is often used as a substitute for

sorbitol, for example in chewing gum. Mannitol has a laxative effect. Therefore, you should only

enjoy it in small amounts.Isomalt (E 953)Isomalt is an artificial sugar substitute made from

sucrose. It has only half as many calories as sugar, but only half the sweetening power. In the

food industry, isomalt is mostly used to mask the sometimes unpleasant aftertaste of some

sweeteners. Here, too, moderate consumption is advisable, as otherwise flatulence and

diarrhea can occur.Maltitol (E 965)Maltitol is a white, crystalline sugar substitute. Maltitol has

about 240 calories per 100 grams and is 0.8 times as sweet as sugar. It is mainly used in the

food industry to make products more durable. Maltitol is partially mixed together with

sorbitol. This is known as maltitol syrup. Both maltitol and maltitol syrup are less laxative than

most other sugar substitutes.Lactitol (E 966)Lactitol is an artificial sugar substitute made from

milk sugar. With only 0.4 times the sweetness of sugar, this is very low. It is therefore often

used together with sweeteners in the food industry. Lactitol is often used in making ice cream

as it lowers the freezing point. This will make the sauce melt faster than the ice cream. This

makes them appear more fluid.Polyglycitol syrup (E 964)Polyglycitol syrup has 200 to 400

calories per 100 grams and 0.8 times the sweetness of sugar. This makes it less sweet than

most other sugar substitutes. In the food industry, it is used to give products mass and

stability.SweetenersSweeteners contain neither carbohydrates nor calories. This means that

they have no effect on the blood sugar level. This property makes them particularly suitable for

diabetics. Sweeteners have a significantly higher sweetening power than conventional



sugar. The various sweeteners differ significantly in their properties and not all of them are

suitable for cooking or baking. Eleven sweeteners are currently approved in the EU:Stevia

(E960)One of the best-known sweeteners is certainly stevia, which is also sold under the name

stevioglycoside. This is a purely plant-based sugar substitute. Stevia has no calories, but still

has about 300 times more sweetening power than sugar. Therefore, even very small amounts

are perfectly adequate for sweetening food and drinks. That's a good thing, because stevia has

a relatively distinctive taste of its own. The greatest advantage of stevia is that it is usually very

well tolerated. This allows it to replace sugar almost entirely. However, stevia is not really

suitable for baking. You should better use another sugar substitute here.Sucralose

(E955)Sucralose, like its relative stevia, has no calories. It tastes just like sugar, but has a

sweetness that is 600 times greater than that of sugar. So even the smallest amounts are

enough to sweeten. Sucralose is ideal for cooking, frying and baking. This makes it an ideal

substitute for sugar. Only people with a fructose intolerance should avoid it, as they usually do

not tolerate it well.Acesulfame K (E 950)This artificial sweetener is 200 times sweeter than

sugar. Since it is very stable in cooking, baking and storage, it is used in a variety of ways in

the food industry.Advantam (E 969)Advantame is formed by a chemical reaction of aspartame

with other substances. It is 100 times more sweet than aspartame. Advantam is often used as

a flavor enhancer for citrus and mint. Since the fabric does not tolerate heat and prolonged

storage well, it is unsuitable for cooking and baking.Aspartame (E 951)Aspartame is a

sweetener made up of two amino acids. It is often used in low-calorie foods. Sensitive people

can react to aspartame with a variety of complaints, such as headache, drowsiness and visual

disturbances. Aspartame is not entirely undisputed.Cyclamate (E 952)Cyclamate is an artificial

sweetener with only a low degree of sweetness. This is only about 40 times stronger than that

of sugar. Due to this fact, cyclamate is mostly used in conjunction with more sweetening

sweeteners. It is now no longer approved for use in ice cream, chewing gum and

confectionery.Thaumatin (E 957)Thaumatin is a natural sweetener obtained from the fruits of

an African bush. Thaumatin has a slightly licorice-like taste and is therefore mostly used

together with other sweeteners. It's found in candy, chewing gum, ice cream, and dried fruit. Its

sweetness depends on the purity of the substance. It can be 100 to 2000 times that of

sugar.Neohesperidin (E959)Neohesperidin is obtained from citrus fruits and has a menthol-

licorice-like aftertaste. It is usually used together with other sweeteners or sugar substitutes, as

it covers up their bitter taste. Its sweetness fluctuates between 300 and 2000 times the

sweetness of sugar.Neotame (E 961)Neotame is made from aspartame and is believed to be

its successor. It's 30 to 50 times sweeter than its predecessor. Neotame is not only found in low-

sugar sweets, but also, for example, in jams, fruit spreads and delicatessen salads.Aspartame

acesulfame salt (E 962)As the name suggests, this sweetener consists of aspartame and

acesulfame and combines the properties of these two substances. This means that it can be

used in a variety of ways in the food industry. Aspartame acesulfame salt can be found in

canned fish, snacks and light drinks, among other things.Saccharin (E 954)Saccharin is an

artificial sweetener that has 500 times the sweetness of sugar. It has a bitter aftertaste and is

therefore usually used together with other sugar substitutes that mask it. Saccharin is not only

used in the food industry, but also, for example, in the manufacture of antibiotics and

pesticides.Which (sugar) names we find on packaging and what they mean?Sugar is found in

almost all foods, sometimes quite obvious, but often well hidden. That doesn't make it easy to

find him. You cannot rely solely on your good sense of taste, because not only do sweet-tasting

foods contain sugar or sugar substitutes, but also foods such as ketchup, delicatessen salads

or ready-made meals that do not immediately make you think of sugar. For many who want to



eat a sugar-conscious diet, this is what the first glance at the packaging is about.This is not

always helpful, because since 2004 it has been sufficient to mention “sweeteners” on

products. It is no longer necessary to write whether it is a sugar substitute or a

sweetener. However, either the name of the sugar substitute or its E number must be noted on

the list of ingredients. That's why most of us look there. Here each sugar or sugar substitute

must be listed individually. If there is the word sugar, it usually means sucrose.Unfortunately, a

look at the list of ingredients does not always provide more clarity, because the word sugar is

rarely mentioned there. It can even happen that this word does not appear at all, but the

product still contains plenty of sugar. In the list of ingredients, you will usually find the often

confusing-sounding chemical names of the sweeteners or sugar substitutes, which we have

described in more detail above.Here we give you a brief overview of these again:Sugar

substitutes:- sorbitol (E 420) - xylitol (E 967) - erythritol (E 968) - mannitol (E

421) - Isomalt (E 953) - maltitol (E 965) - lactitol (E 966) - polyglycitol

syrup (E 964) Sweeteners:- Stevia (E960) - sucralose (E955) - Acesulfame K

(E 950) - Advantam (E 969) - aspartame (E 951) - cyclamate (E 952) -

Thaumatin (E 957) - neohesperidin (E959) - Neotame (E 961) - aspartame

acesulfame salt (E 962) - saccharin (E 954) Try to orient yourself to these. Often

foods contain not just one type of sugar or a sugar substitute, but several. This makes it difficult

to find out how much it accounts for in the total weight. Here you can orientate yourself on the

placement of the names. The further up the name, the more of the substance is contained.So

it's definitely worth it if you take a closer look at the list of ingredients. You should not only pay

attention to the names of the different types of sugar or sugar substitutes. Raisins, fruit, honey

and the like also contain sugar. This makes it difficult for a layperson to determine the sugar

content of a product in its total weight. Here we recommend that you take a closer look at the

nutritional information in addition to the list of ingredients. These have been mandatory on all

packaged foods since December 2016. Here you will not find the individual substances listed,

only the total value of sugar. Nevertheless, it is a good indicator to assess how “sugar-heavy” a

food is.What are the consequences of consuming too much sugar?You have probably reached

for a piece of chocolate or other candy in a stressful situation. Many of us do this, because at

first glance the sugar is good for us and lifts our spirits. But that doesn't last long. The sugar

gets into our bloodstream very quickly and raises the blood sugar level there extremely. This

causes our pancreas to release more insulin. As a result, the blood sugar drops sharply. You

feel tired, unfocused and in a bad mood. In addition, you quickly get hungry again, usually for

something sweet. It is a true vicious circle, from which in the worst case scenario a real sugar

addiction can develop.If you eat a lot of sugar on a regular basis, your pancreas will

consistently produce large amounts of insulin. In the long run, this leads to organ damage and

promotes the development of type 2 diabetes. This disease used to be known as "adult

diabetes". Due to the steadily increasing sugar consumption in our society, more and more

children and adolescents are now suffering from it.But other organs are also affected by

excessive sugar consumption. This applies to the cardiovascular system, for example. People

who nibble on large amounts of sweets on a regular basis are about three times as likely to

have a, in the worst case scenario, fatal heart attack.The brain is also damaged by too much

sugar. It does require a certain amount of the sweet substance to be effective. However, if a

certain value is regularly exceeded, the positive effect turns into the opposite. You become

tired, unable to concentrate and your performance decreases. Sugar even has a reputation for

promoting the development of dementia and Alzheimer's in old age.Of course, the constant

consumption of sweet foods is anything but good for your teeth. Because these are



permanently washed with sugar, the tooth enamel is attacked and tooth decay can develop

more easily. Unfortunately, this already affects young children these days.Sugar provides a

large amount of useless calories that the body does not need. Therefore, it stores the energy

generated from it for times of need. This is a natural mechanism that made perfect sense in the

Stone Age. Nowadays, however, we no longer have to laboriously collect or hunt our food. We

are no longer on the move for hours to find something to eat, and for the vast majority of us

there is no longer a shortage of food. On the contrary, we mostly live in abundance today. Even

so, our body has retained this age-old mechanism. If you constantly supply your body with

energy in the form of sugar that it does not need at all, this inevitably leads to obesity. An

additional lack of exercise also contributes to the fact that the display on the scales

skyrockets. With increasing weight, the lack of exercise usually increases and you gain more

and more weight. Often the person concerned loses interest in joint activities with friends and

family, and thus possibly becomes an outsider. Often overweight people are also victims of

bullying by their fellow human beings. This also contributes to social exclusion. In the worst

case, this can lead to mental disorders such as depression or, if they already exist, worsen

them.Sugar as a "bogeyman"Sugar is increasingly portrayed as a bogeyman in our society. But

is that really he? Undoubtedly, consuming too much sugar is harmful, but should you therefore

completely eliminate it from your diet? No, certainly not. Quite apart from that, this is almost

impossible, because almost every food contains a certain amount of sugar or a sugar

substitute. So if you wanted to do without any kind of sugar 100 percent, there wouldn't be

much on your menu besides mineral water and unsweetened tea. That would be pretty

boring.Practically from birth we have a preference for sweets, because our first food - breast

milk - tastes sweet. That is why we automatically associate something positive with this

flavor. The enjoyment of chocolate means in a certain way a piece of quality of life. What would

Christmas, Easter and birthdays be without a delicious piece of cake or something to snack

on? For many of us, it's just a part of it, and that's not a bad thing. The body even needs a

certain amount of sugar in order to cope with the daily demands placed on it. We would not be

efficient without this energy supplier. Therefore, sugar has its place in our diet.But why did we

create this sugar-free cookbook in the first place? First of all, we would like to define the term

“sugar-free” in more detail. Almost all foods contain sugar in one way or another. So it is

practically impossible to cook or bake completely without sugar or sugar substitutes. That’s not

the point for us either. When we write of "sugar-free" we mean primarily "free of refined

sugar". As we explained earlier, there are numerous alternatives to refined sugar that are much

healthier and still add sweetness to the food. We will go into this topic a little later in our book

and give you specific natural, sugar-free alternatives.Since we are of the opinion that we

should satisfy our natural urge for sweets in moderation, you will find recipes in our cookbook

that contain sugar substitutes or other sweet alternatives. We deliberately did it that way,

because our aim is not to demonize sugar in general. Rather, we want to sharpen your

awareness of how to deal with sugar. Our goal is for you to understand what exactly sugar is,

the dangers of excessive consumption and what healthy alternatives there are. We would like

to show you that you can prepare extremely tasty dishes even without refined sugar and thus

pave your way to a “sugar-conscious” life.How much sugar do you really need?In the course of

this book, we have learned that consuming too much sugar can have many negative

consequences and should therefore be avoided. At the same time, nobody can or has to do

without sugar entirely. But where exactly is a healthy measure? There are numerous studies on

this.The World Health Organization (WHO) published a guideline for recommended sugar

intake back in 2015. The organizations recommend a sugar consumption of a maximum of 10



percent of the total energy intake, even better would be only 5 percent of the total energy

intake. Assuming an average energy requirement of 2000 calories per day, 10 percent means

that you should not be consuming more than 50 grams of sugar per day. That's about 10

teaspoons of sugar a day. Of course, this does not only mean the obvious household sugar, but

also the sugar hidden in fruit, juices and other foods, for example.What does that mean in

concrete terms? 200 ml of sweet lemonade contains approximately 26 grams of pure sugar. So

you are not even allowed to drink 2 glasses of it a day and otherwise you would have to do

without sugar completely in order not to exceed the recommended limit value. 200 grams of

fruit yoghurt may contain even more sugar, up to 36 grams, so you can see that the

recommended limit will be reached very quickly. This applies most to children and

adolescents, which is particularly worrying. Most of the sugar is consumed by us in the form of

sweets and sweet lemonades. So this is where you should start first. Replace sweets with fruit

or vegetables and drink mineral water instead of sweet lemonade. This can save you a lot of

sugar. Of course, it also helps to replace sugar with less sugary alternatives when cooking and

baking. In the last part of our book you will find many tasty “sugar-free” recipes that will help

you with this. Food naturally "without sugar"As you've already learned, there are a number of

alternatives to refined sugar. We have already discussed sweeteners and sugar

substitutes. Therefore we want to show other ways to save sugar here.Here you should

differentiate between two groups: savory and sweet dishes. It is relatively easy to save on

sugar when it comes to hearty dishes, as they usually contain meat, cheese, eggs and similar

ingredients. Since both meat, cheese and eggs do not contain sugar, they are safe in terms of

sugar consumption. That makes the sugar-free preparation of hearty dishes relatively easy. The

situation is different with sweet dishes. As the name suggests, these should taste

sweet. Fortunately, there are some foods that naturally contain very little or no sugar. We'll

introduce you to some of them below.Ripe bananasRipe bananas that already have some

brown spots are ideal. They have a natural sweetness that roughly corresponds to the

sweetness of refined sugar. You can simply crush them with a fork and mix them in. This means

that leftovers can be used well at the same time. In this book, sweet dishes are primarily found

under the heading "Dessert".Apple pulpApple pulp is made from strained apples. In contrast to

applesauce, however, no additional sugar was added here. You can replace 100 grams of

sugar with 100 grams of apple puree. So the sweetness is similar. The advantage of apple pulp

is that it is only slowly absorbed into the blood and therefore the blood sugar only increases

slowly. This prevents food cravings.Dried fruitsThis is dried fruit. For example, plums, apricots

or grapes (raisins) are used for this. All of these fruits have a natural sweetness. First and

foremost, dried fruit can be used in a variety of ways in baking and is particularly

durable. When buying, you should pay attention to whether it is sulphurized or unsulphurized

dried fruits and prefer the latter.DatesDates are a quick source of energy. Although they have a

natural sugar content of 60 to 70 percent, they are - when used in moderation - a suitable

alternative to refined sugar. You can use them in crystalline form as date sweetener, date

syrup, or date butter.honeyHoney is probably the oldest known sweetener. It has a very high

sweetening power and should therefore only be used in small quantities. Honey is even said to

have anti-inflammatory and wound healing properties. Although this is lost when heated, the

sweetness remains.Maple syrupMaple syrup tastes intensely like caramel. Its sweetening

power is slightly less than that of refined sugar, so you'll need to use a little more of

it. Sometimes maple syrup is stretched with sugar water. Therefore, you should definitely look

at the list of ingredients when shopping.Coconut blossom sugarCoconut blossom sugar is

becoming increasingly popular as an alternative to table sugar. Although it has about the same



amount of calories, coconut blossom sugar only increases blood sugar levels slowly. This

prevents food cravings. It has a similar consistency to refined sugar, making it the ideal

alternative.Rice syrupRice syrup is only about half as sweet as refined sugar. Therefore, you

have to use twice as much of it. However, the blood sugar level rises slowly in rice syrup

compared to table sugar. Because it is gluten and fructose free, it is the ideal alternative for

people with fructose intolerance. When shopping you should look at the list of ingredients,

because sometimes additional sugar is added.Into the "sugar-conscious life"We have given

you a lot of knowledge in our guide. So that you can check how much of it is stuck, please do

our short test. Don't worry! There are no grades for it like in school. It should only serve you for

self-control.Test: What have you learned about sugar so far?Is sugar always the same as

sugar?What is refined sugar made of?What's the difference betweenSugar substitutes and

sweeteners?Where can you find on packaged foodthe indication of which sweetener they

contain?How do the nutritional information help you withconscious use of sugar?What harmful

consequences canhave too much sugar consumption?Is there such a thing as sugar addiction?

If so, where does it come from?Does sugar also have positive effects? If yes, which?What is

the maximum amount of sugar you should have per day?take?What natural sugar alternatives

are there?If you were able to answer all the questions without any problems, you are already

well prepared for your start in a sugar-conscious life. Otherwise, just read through the relevant

sections again.How can you rate your handling of sugar so far?In order to be able to make your

use of sugar even more health-conscious, it is important that you can correctly assess how you

have used it so far. We have a short test for you for this too. Please count the respective

points. The result tells you whether you are a sugar junkie, still room for improvement or

already a health professional.What is your favorite drink?Mineral water (2 points)Soft drinks (0

points)Apple spritzer (1 point)What do you eat for breakfast in the morning?Rolls with jam (0

points)Whole grain bread with sausage or cheese (2 points)Muesli or corn flakes (1 point)What

do you nibble on in the evening while watching TV?Chocolate, gummy bears and Co. (0

points)Fruit or vegetables (1 point)Nothing at all (2 points)How often do you eat chocolates,

cakes, or cookies?1-2 times a week (1 point)Almost never (2 points)Daily or almost daily (0

points)How often do you eat fast food or ready meals?Very rare (2 points)Several times per

month (0 points)Several times a year (1 point)What do you use to sweeten your coffee or tea?

With sweetener (1 point)Not at all (2 points)With sugar (0 points)How often do you drink

alcoholOccasionally (1 point)Not at all (2 points)Regularly (0 points)How often do you look at

the ingredients list of the products when shopping?Always (2 points)Sometimes (1 point)Never

(0 points)How many healthy alternatives to table sugar do you know?0 to 1 (0 points)2 to 4 (1

point)More than 4 (2 points)Where is your body weightIn the normal range (1 point)I have my

ideal weight (2 points)I would have to lose some weight (0 points)0 to 6 points: sugar

junkieYour sugar consumption is currently too high. You should change that to avoid harm to

your health. It's best to read our tips for a sugar-conscious life right away and try out our

delicious recipes. You can do it!7 to 13 points: there is still room for improvementYou are

already on the right path. That's great. Our tips for a sugar-conscious life and our delicious

recipes will help you persevere. Keep it up!14 to 20 points: health

professionalCongratulation! You are a real health professional. Even if you already know a lot,

take a look at our tips for a sugar-conscious life and try our recipes, because you never

learn. Top!10 tips for a sugar-conscious lifeBuying our book was the first important step in a

sugar-conscious life. If you have read through our guide, you are already well

prepared. Nevertheless, in conclusion we would like to give you a few tips for your entry into a

sugar-conscious life.Step by step. Do not try to change everything overnight, but start with



small changes in your eating habits. That makes it easier to persevere.Always cook and bake

yourself if possible. This way you know exactly how much sugar is in your food.Get in the habit

of looking at the ingredients list and nutritional information when shopping. This will help you

find the foods that are low in sugar.Swap sweet soft drinks and juices for mineral water. That

saves a lot of sugar.Give away your sweets and don't buy new ones. If you don't have

chocolate and Co. in the house, you can't eat them either.Ask your partner, families, and

friends for help. Everything is easier together. For example, you can try out some of our recipes

with them.Keep a “sugar diary” in which you write down everything you have eaten during the

day. Including the sugar content, of course. So you always have an overview and can discover

"sugar traps" more quickly.Don't let setbacks discourage you. They are part of it and are

completely normal.Reward yourself for persevering with something nice that has nothing to do

with sugar. Buy something chic to wear, go to the cinema with friends or treat yourself to a new

book.Last but not least, don't try hard to avoid sugar at all costs. If you have an appetite for

something sweet, indulge yourself. But make it the absolute exception that you then

consciously enjoy.Have fun in your new, sugar-conscious life!breakfastFor many people,

breakfast is one of the most important meals of the day. Here in particular, sweet spreads such

as chocolate creams and jams with lots of sugar are a tempting temptation. But breakfast can

be a delight every morning even without sugar.Almond porridge with fruitswith apples and

bananasIngredients:2 apples2 bananas12 tbsp soy milk6 tbsp tender oatmeal2 tbsp chopped

almonds6 teaspoons chia seeds1 pinch of cinnamon1 pinch of vanilla- agave syrup to

tastePreparation:Mix together oatmeal, soy milk, cinnamon, vanilla and chia seeds in a bowl

and sweeten with agave syrup.Microwave the mixture for about 90 seconds, stir everything,

and repeat the process.Wash, peel, and core the fruit. Puree one half in a blender and cut the

other half into small pieces.Mix the oatmeal mixture with the fruit mash and the fruit pieces,

divide everything into small bowls and sprinkle the mash with almonds.Avocado

sandwicheswith lime juice and strawberriesIngredients:½ avocado1 splash of lime juice1 slice

of sourdough bread50 g feta1 teaspoon balsamic vinegar½ handful of strawberries- salt,

pepper,- Chili flakes to tastePreparation:Halve the avocado, core it, and scoop out the pulp with

a spoon.Mash the avocado with a fork and season with salt, pepper, and lime juice.Crumble

the feta and mix it with the avocado cream.Preheat the oven to 180 degrees.Brush the slice of

bread with the avocado and feta cream and bake it in the oven for about 10 minutes.Wash the

strawberries and cut them into thin slices. Now taste it with balsamic vinegar and chili

flakes.Take the bread out of the oven and decorate it with the marinated

strawberries.Tip:Instead of strawberries, you can also choose other berries.Strammer Max in a

different waywith cream cheese, eggs and baconIngredients:4 slices of farmer's bread100g

double cream cheese50g whole milk yogurt1 teaspoon medium hot mustard- salt, pepper2

beefsteak tomatoes¼ bunch of chives8 slices of bacon8 eggs8 slices of cooked

hamPreparation:Toast the bread in the toaster. Combine cream cheese, yogurt, and mustard

and add salt and pepper to the mixture. Wash the tomatoes and cut them into slices. Wash the

chives, shake them dry and cut them into fine rolls.Fry the bacon in a pan with no fat until

crispy, then remove it. Now fry the eggs in two portions with fried eggs and season them with

salt and pepper.Brush the bread with the cream cheese and spread tomatoes, ham, bacon and

fried eggs on top. Finally, sprinkle everything with chives.Banana yogurt creamwith

cocoaIngredients:1 banana250 g soy yogurt2 tbsp unsweetened cocoaPreparation:Peel the

banana and mix it with the other ingredients in a blender. Serve the cream in a bowl.Hearty nut

cutswith rocket, cheese and hamIngredients:20 g rocket1 fig4 slices of nut bread4 teaspoons

of fig mustard sauce75 g Comté cheese sliced4 slices of Serrano ham- Coarse



pepperPreparation:Clean, wash and shake the rocket dry. Clean and wash the fig and cut it

into slices.Brush the bread slices with the mustard sauce and then top them with cheese, ham,

fig wedges and rocket.Finally, season with coarse pepper.Bircher muesliwith oat flakes,

hazelnuts and appleIngredients:50 g crunchy oat flakes150 ml milk20 g hazelnuts150 g sour

apple- juice of half a lemonPreparation:Halve the lemon and squeeze it out.Mix the oatmeal

with the milk and let the mixture soak in the refrigerator overnight. If the mixture is too dry the

next morning, you can add some milk.Wash and core the apple. Then cut it into bite-sized

pieces and mix it with the lemon juice.Chop roughly the hazelnuts.Now mix the oatmeal

mixture with the apple pieces and sprinkle the whole thing with the hazelnuts.Tip:You can also

use other nuts or sunflower seeds, as well as cashew nuts.Fruity poultry rollswith pineapple,

mushrooms and sproutsIngredients:100 g fresh pineapple1 small, red onion6 mushrooms100

g smoked chicken breast fillet (cold cuts)2 stalks of tarragon- salt, pepper1 whole grain

baguette roll50 g alfalfa sproutsPreparation:Peel the pineapple and onion and cut both into

small cubes. Blanch them in boiling water and then drain them.Clean the mushrooms and cut

them into fine slices. Dice the chicken slices. Wash the tarragon, shake it dry, and finely chop

it.Now mix everything together with the yogurt and season with salt and pepper. Halve the bun

crosswise.Wash the sprouts, shake them dry, and place them on the bottom half of the

bun. Now put the salad on top and then the top half of the bun.Hazelnut waffleswith oatmeal

and quarkIngredients:6 eggs200 g of oatmeal200 g low-fat quark100 ml milk1 tbsp ground

hazelnutsPreparation:Beat the eggs in a bowl, then mix them with the rest of the ingredients

until they become sticky.Heat the waffle iron, add a little oil if necessary and gradually bake the

batter into waffles.Kefir shake with raspberrywith milkIngredients:125 g raspberries200 ml of

kefir150 ml milk- a few drops of liquid vanilla flavorPreparation:Put the raspberries, kefir and

milk in a tall container and puree everything together.
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introduction Which ( sugar ) names we find on packaging and what they mean ? What are the

consequences of consuming too much sugar ? Sugar as a " bogeyman " How much sugar do

you really need ? Food naturally " without sugar " breakfast Almond porridge with fruits

Strammer Max in a different way Banana yogurt cream Bircher muesli Fruity poultry rolls

Hazelnut waffles Kefir shake with raspberry Hearty omelette Tartar canapes with wasabi

banana pancakes Scrambled eggs with fresh herbs Fruity fruit muesli Blueberry sour cream

pancakes Fruity millet porridge Avocado ciabatta Cheese and ham crispbread Sweet yogurt

with pistachio A nimble farmer's breakfast Main courses Minced vegetables with cauliflower

puree Vegetable omelette French style vegetable stew Beef with red wine sauce Coated tuna

fillets Chic ken breast with herbs of Provence Goat cheese omelette Rice Hack Pan Boiled

beef with vegetables Asian beef and vegetable pan Oven cooked chicken curry Stuffed

zucchini with a cheese topping Shredded venison Loach fillet with a Japanese touch Chicken

hearts with red wine and cream sauce Chicken liver with ginger Maritime role with two kinds of

fish Spicy fish stew Eggplant slices Currywurst with a difference Fruity monkfish Roast roast in

a celery coating Spinach Shrimp Turrets Fish shashlik Clams in wine sauce Beef fillet wrapped

in spices filled pointed pepper Duck with Christmas glaze Tatar meatballs Herbal Cod Tuna

turrets Penne with tuna sauce Steamed pointed cabbage Spaghetti with red mullet sauce

Pasta with sweet deer sauce Pappardelle with radicchio sauce Vegetarian lasagna with two

types of cheese Pikeperch fillets with horseradish sauce 3K cabbage rolls Veal chop with

Roquefort Jamaican style chicken Sauces and dips Classic tomato sauce Date and cream

cheese dip Pomegranate flavored sauce Mustard sauce with honey Cucumber and egg spread

Nutty carrot dip guacamole Date and nut dip Sweet chili sauce BBQ sauce Hearty egg dip

Spicy olive spread Spicy dip with artichoke Fruity and nutty spread Mexican style salsa

Mashed peas with fresh cress Salads White Bean Salad Fish bread salad Caesar salad Three

kinds of salad with turkey strips Cole slaw Tuna and olive salad with feta Bean salad with

mustard dressing Fruity chicken salad Macaroni and Feta Salad Summer salad with Parma

ham Fruity and spicy steak salad Maritime salad with crab meat Radish Salad with Beef Red

mullet fillet with noodle vegetables Chanterelle salad Watermelon Cottage Cheese Salad

Tangy fennel salad Waldorf Salad Thai style glass noodle salad Starters / snacks fried



potatoes Giant mushrooms with cheese filling Falafel Tomatoes with olive and herb filling

Grilled watermelon Mussels in wine sauce Avocado Shrimp Salad Kale Nibble Pointed peppers

with sardine filling Grilled tomatoes with tuna cream Prawn salad with zucchini flowers Colorful

turrets in a bed of lettuce Sausages à la pikeperch Oven Salad Asparagus and ham packet

Carpaccio made from two kinds of zucchini Salmon skewers on fennel salad Zucchini snack

Tangy leeks Coated onion rings Chinese style red mullet Figs in a bed of lettuce Asparagus

bundles Bread soufflés Refreshing pea puree Soups Cream of asparagus soup with chervil

Broccoli Herb Soup Gulash soup Spicy carrot soup Sweet soup with bacon Sweet soup with

bacon Mediterranean vegetable broth Creamy zucchini soup Creamy mountain cheese soup

Creamy paprika soup Red soup with yoghurt topping Creamy zucchini soup Cucumber and dill

soup Dessert Pineapple cream with coconut Nutty fruit quark Hot banana Tipsy banana

tiramisu Semolina pudding with poppy seeds Fruit and date sorbet Layered cream with honey

Sorbet with mango Yogurt Quark Cream with Papaya Pesto peaches Vanilla pudding with a

difference Popular cold and warm drinks Yogie juice tea Sahlab Vegetable and fruit smoothie

Banana milk with honey Sweet punch without sugar Smoothie with three kinds of berries Ice

tea Spicy honey milk Hugo with mint Yogurt and fruit smoothie Golden milk Buttermilk

smoothie with three types of fruit Spicy smoothie Quinoa yogurt smoothie Hibiscus lemonade

Maca chocolate drink Chai tea Yogurt shake with mango green smoothie Your favorite water

Juice punch ( for drivers ) Apple and cinnamon tea Exotic buttermilk smoothie Refreshing

melon drink Lively , fruity grape juice Fruit smoothie Blue smoothie Fruit - flavored iced tea

Healthy grape juice
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